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J ••• 26, 1920 MUSICAL AMERICA 8 

Candidate Warren G. Harding, Once a Village Bandsman, 
Tells "Musical America" He Wants Federal Aid For Music 

"I .\m in Favor of Placing the Government Squarely Behind 
tht' i\'ation-Wide Effort to Bring Music Into Its Own," 
Dcclart's Republican Presidential Nominee-Favors Xa
tional Conservatory with Branches Throughout Country 
and Wants Scope of Musical Instruction Widely Expanded 
in Public Schools-How the Senator Began His Career As 
a Musician in l\1arion, Ohio 

It)' ALFRED T . MAf'.KI 

WA~III~GTOX, D. C., June 16.
~"natu Warren G. Harding, the 

Rtni*IK"an nominee for the prt'»ideney, 
would probably have become n politie;~m 
f\'en it he hld not performed on thnt a lto 
born in t he Marion, Oh.io, Silvc r Cornt>t 
lbnJ-but that'& what really put him in 
poliua. The Senator 1!8ya ao him8•It-

senator Harding, mU$ician and lover 
tl muic, it a b;g and impreulvt per
~~ma.hty-a man of genia1 Jll'f"rnte and 
marntli~: manner. 1£ one word were to 
be Ullt•d in describing him, thnt word 
suuld I)(~ •·ro1·ce." Be is nppronchable 
and thorourhly democratic; direct, delib
era~ and ineiaive in speech, nt\·er hesi
tatmr for a word and using the righl 
nrd alw•)'l, wh~lher in beattd df'bat.e 
• the ftocr of the Senate or a11 the sub
,Je'l. ... rtt end of an intcn-icw Yo ith a ft>llOw 
nt'li'.J•8}>\:fll1an. 

fhpo "' art· the impression• ab»>rbecl 
~y t~e MUSICAL Altl.eR.lCA repre•cntn.live 
as he tu.lk<•d with Sen:ltor Hard ing in 
his em~·~ on tht- first floor of the big Sen
a> cffice building in Washington. 
•·"w m1•n in public 1ife to.duy nre as 

wtn ad"rmed m a muslc~l wa)· as is 
Stt.3tor Harding. It is a for ny f~m 
Jliii'DI' the alt.o horn in the -.il1a~ band 
11 ti.Jtenin~t to grand oper& tn Rome, 
hris and Berlin, but Senator llardin~t's 
ktc fur muMit which manife.•"ttd itself 

lhl' tir lilt. has not ended in the lnHL 
SeMtor Hnrding i~ tond o f opt>ra and 

100d mullil.', and is a pntron and devotee 
tl muAi<'lll enterprises and activities in 
bxlo h11 home city of 1\Iarion und in the 
a . al capital, and it may bt anid in 
p..u:n, that he knows good mu~ic whl'n 
le Har it. 

ra..-ors ~ational Co~~Jte.r\ atorieB 
Xor 1 St'nlltor Harding'• int~resl in 
:J it l'ntirely confined to the f'njoyment 

t-.t derivl'll in listening to it. He J" in 
ravur or what may be termed the "nn
liona]iz:in~" of n1usie, to be brought 
abrut by the est...'\blishment by the gov
unm .. nt of a National C'onurvatory of 
llcsk. and •ueh branches ot may be 
fomd neru""ry to provide the oppor
tuay fqr a musieal education in those 
secboc" of tht country more or leu re
raot• frum the central instilutilln. 

.. Wheth(•r this governml•nt-inatituted 
and government--supervised tntcrprise 
will b(• bt~t carried on lht·ou(.t'h the en~ 
a<:tmtnt Of the Fletcher 13i11 or IOtn~: 
other meuture." said Senator llnrding, "1 
ar.a nnt prtopared at thi~ moment to say. 
But I am in ravor of I•lacinK th(' JtOVtrn· 
ment aquart'ly behind the nalion·v.id~ ef
fGrt to brin' musie into ila own and to 
~tabhsh a dtofinite a:nd ptonmmenl place 
for it 1n our n.tional activitiu. 

•·uuw ~hi• can best be done Md that the 
olljt>d dt>~lrcd can be achiev~d in the 
l~trge Wl\Y in which we must do this iK 
but a matt('r of detail~ and 1 do not hc.si· 
tat• to ~~:ny ia t<> a con"'idernble extent in 
the hand• or the musical peoplt or the 
COU.Dtry thtmselves. 

Fa•ors School Mu•lc 
.. 1 han alwaya (a\·orfd the tr-aching 

..-f mu~l<', bntb vocal and in•trument.a1. in 
ou.r ll<"hnolfl, and 1 sha11 t\'f't fttl that 
l..hue atudiefll 5hould have an import.ant 
~md e&t~.l·ntiltl place in the cdurAtional 
curriculum of our inS~.titutions ot learning 
from the lowe•t to the bigh .. t. 

''1 do not feel free to 11ay that our 
preunt. Rureau o! Education ahould be 
broa~h·ned in .cope and expanded into a 
dtpertmtnt nf education. to embrace mu
lat Uat."Juna: and supen·i~ion, v.;th a Cabt
ut oft'»rial at ib head. Aa a malte-r of 
fart, I han not gil"en the ~ubjf'tt suffi. 
tient tnn!llidtration to hfl\'t rtnched an 
opinion. I l<'e no insurmountAble ob. 
tlacle In the way of euch expanalon, how. 

e..-er, and ran appreciate the advantages 
it would ha,·e over the p~cnl plan. 

ffGeneraJiy &peaking, I am with the 
musical JJCOJ)le and 1 am for thl.'m; 1 
know mu111ie an an unpnt.enliouK way and 
1 love it; wo cann()t have too much mu
sic; we net'fl it- the wol'ld nto.edK it
probably more than ever before, and T am 
the friend or every effort to tl'ive it its 
rightful place- in our national life.,. 

Senator Harding say1; that. mnny per
SOtU 111 hi• home to"'-n remember lhe 
days wh~n htt marched with thf' viUasce 
band, at 1eventeen year!> of age. prood'y 
tooting on the alto horn, and carnin$r the 
first few dollars which started lhe way 
to the llnrdJng fortune of to-doy. Lt'il 
a joke now, hC' i>&y~J, but it wa1 !t\1' from 
a joke thC'n. Jle considered it tt'rious 
busin ... l'l~, nnd the people of the town 
thou,r.-ht it WD!t e\·en worse than that. In 
fact, you.nsr Harding made an earne-st en · 
deavor to bKome a great mu~tidan richt 
there. Hia alto horn eould be beard long 
after 10 p. m., when the vill&l'l\'NI wanted 
to go to tl('t"J?, and it would b~ the town 
alarm clock 1n t.he mornimt. He ''hlt'w 
awful hnrd," the old folks say, ond it is 
said that the leader of Lhe a~ourre~totion 
rall.-d him nslde one day and n~~.kcd him 
if he could not "tone it down" ..ome, as 
the perat.ocutor of tb(! bass drum hnd com
plained that he could not be heard at all. 

The first P<>litical meeting llanlmr: at
tended wa• as a member of the band. and 
from that mon1Cnt he was ... in politks." 
His natural bt>nt is politic~but. he got 
his introduttion via the band route. 

In the Hnrding home nt Wyoming 
Avenue in lhe northwest IJUburba of the 
nationai t•npitn1, there is one of the hand
somest. appointed music rooms to be 
found in any Washington home. 

Mn. Ilardina-. herself a muaidnn and 
a ~raduate or the Cincinnati Con"erva-

GREAT MAHLER FEST 
STIRS ALL HOLLAND 

Tremendous Enthusiam Marks 
Big Celebration-Homage 

to Willem Mengelberg 
A..\ISTUWAM, Bolland, June 5.---The 

Mahler Fe!Stival, on the ~ca8ion ot the 
twenty-fifth jub'lee as eondurtor of the 
ConcertJ.-wbouw-orche!;t.ra pf Amsterdam 
of Willem Mcn~elberg, wns n gl'tlat aue· 
cess. Such enthusiasM has never 
before been heard in a Dutch eoncert
hal1, and on lhe last evening it aef'med 
as if the applau!te would ntover end. 
Menscel~r-c was gi,·eo many presents 
and the dorument of tbe foundation of a 
)lengl!ltx-r,.fund that already po s.esse~ 
more than 100,000 guilders. In Ams~r
da.m and Utrecht str~ts were nnmed for 
:Uengt'lbera; eommemorative medals 
have been atruck; he became honorable 
condurtor of the l"rankfurtcr MuN!um!i 
G~ellschnft, etc. Concerning the Men· 
gelbcrg-album we shall say a word at 
the tnd of thi• letter. 

The nine concerts under t.he imacina· 
tive condurtonhip of ~lengelber1t weN 
of the greatest artistic value. lie, the 
greatest. tritnd of )1ah1er, knows these 
work~ as no one. Thit music .. ft"stival 
st:and~ alont ; it was unique, and thri11-
ing; n mu!'ic:a1 milestone. 

The soloists were: E l i11e M cnag•~ 
Chnlln, (:('lrtrude Foorst'-"1, A. Noorde
wier Rtddingiua, \!.ha.rles eohier, Ilona 
Durigo, Sigrid Onegin, Meta Reidel, 
Jacquf'" trrlus, Jos. Groenen and Thom 
Denys. They all de-.serve praiH for their 
assial.an<'"· particularly Gertrude Foers
lel, Ch•rlc Cahier, nona Durl110, Urlu• 
and Den)·~. 

Ahout the llenge1ber$: album, A work 
of nearly aOO pages, ed1te<l by Martinu• 
Nyhofl' at The Hague. It io very nnely 

Senator \Varrtn G. Rardiog, Rfpubllu n C•ndidate for the Preside:ner~ Who D~gan 
tlis Profeulonal Career PlayinJ the Alto Hor·n in a Marion. Ohio, Band 

tory of 1\lutic, put in seven bour8 o dny 
for over three year$, just prior to her 
marriage, in practising on the pinno. She 
is aafond of music as i$ Senator HnrOing. 

Upon th• return of Senator llanlin~t 
from the Chleago convenlion he tound 

eoncein~d and executed and conta!ns 
many copit'.l of original pictures, gh·en 
lo the maKter, by several grcut painters. 
Thi-s album <"ontnins t)rticlca in the 
Dutch, G<'rmnn, English, French nnd 
ltaJinn Janguages. P.aul Cronhcim com. 
posed the nlbum. 

LonJr to be remembered are the yearly 
reeurriog r.·rfonnanees of Bac.h's "St. 
llatthe\\· anion" at. Am.sle:rdam. The 
Hagu~. Rotterdam, Groningen, and othe-r 
parts of t..ht kingdom. The tonductor:t 
are Willem Mcngelberg (or thio city) 
and Johnn Schoonderbeek (The ll nJ(ue). 
The soloi111ts every year are Mml". Noor
dewier-Rcdin~ius, soprano, and Thom 
Denys, ban4 bariton.-. The intttr baa 
sung the part of Christ over aeventy 
times in nil the countries of Europe. 
Next y•ar ht expects to vil•it Amer1cn 
and will makt- a tour ot the atatea. 

At prt-llent ~hoonderbeek i11 very, bu~ 
not critically, ill. On thia account the 
early summer performance in the gr~at 
old thur~:h of Nae.rden cannot be givcu 
thi~ venr. 

The mu111ic &ea!lon in the t.own~~J h 
clo~ed. Howevf>r, not in Sch(lvonin~en. 
GeorJ!.' Schnf'tvoigt. the wl'll known eon. 
duetor ot StockhoJm, gives hill ronctrt11 
with th·· Rf',.identie-Orehe!ltrn in thl! 
"Kunaal'' there. As soloil'tl theM' art ... 
ist.s ha,·e *'n already engaged Jarques 
Thil-aud, Ahrf'd Cortot, Ilona DuriJtO. 

De5tinn Ji'ilrs Complaint in Suit Over 
fitr Pearl Xec.klace 

In a auit begun in January, Ema Des· 
tinn flied n complaint in the Supreme 
Court on June 14, again11t Edward 
Berger, a r\tw YQrk dealer. who, ~he 
aJI•ftf>!l, eold hf'r- a pearl n~klae:e for 
~i.OOO. r.prt"!Wntint tht> gem.s to be 
Oriental JW'Arlt. lfmf'. Dutinn ~tatn 
that sh• oub•e<tu•ntly found out that the 
pearls wtrt• the frelih-water variety with 
a value of about. $5,0(}0. Be:rger'e attor. 
nf'y claim111 that ther~ was nevor any mis· 

representation concerning the pearls and 

awaiting him in Wn!hington a telcgrtun 
from his long .. tirne friend, John Philip 
Sou!ia, the well-known band lead£or, which 
read: 

"'Bless your mu~ieal soul! May God'a 
harmonies be with you forever!' 

that they were sold Q fresh waWr 
pearls. 

Panic. in Carncale nan Studios \Vhea 
l"ire Routs 'l"enantlt 

A short tirc:uit ot electric wiru in the 
storeroom of the restaurant on the 
grc>Wld ftoor of Carnegie Hall at 10 
o'clock on th• evening of June. 20, cau"ed 
a cloud of 1moke to ascend to tho upper 
floors, filling the main e:once:rt hall, the 
lecture hall and a number of the atudiofl. 
The actual fi~, which is said not to have 
been scriouw, waa quickly extinguished 
by the fire depnrtment, but several t•Cr· 
sons were overcome by smoke nnd numer 
ous resident. of the studios thrown into 
a panic. The dnmag~ was slight. 

llois~iwit'th \fak6 Se.nsalional Succe.a 
in Sydnf'.y~ AustTalia 

SYDl<&Y, A t'STIUt.IA. May 16.-lknno 
.lfoi3eiwiLkh, Runian pianil'lt, made hts 
debut at the Town nan here yesterday. 
He is said to have created the record 
in receipLe for a Hrs;t piano recital in 
Austrahak with t he sole exception ot 
Padcrew& i , and to have been nceivcd 
with wonderful enthusiasm. Hil auc.-eeas 
was so great. that seven additional re-
citals ha,·e bf.e.n arranged to take plaee 
in Sydney alone during thi.l month. 

Thoma.n Lea•e• "'Enquirer" to Become 
Head of Cincinnati College of Mul!ile 
It was learntd by lf.US1CAL AMF .. IUCA 

this week on exeeJient authodtf that J. 
l:le rman Thuman, music critic o the Ctn .. 
cinnati Enquirer, had res~JU.Cd his news. 
paper po..t to betome busmee3 manacer 
of th• Cincinnati College of ~1uoic. A 
few """'"" a.,, )ICSTCAL A)ti;RJ~A pub
lished 1 •tory to the eirKt that A. J . 
Ganfort for many years manaJ[cr of the 
Cincinnati College of Music had reairned 
and that mRny change$ in the faculty 
we.re imminent. Mr. Thuman ia bust· 
ness manngor of the Cincinnati P'ettlval 
Association. 


